
7/23/68 

Dear Vince, 

do arpreci7te your phoning last night. 2 had been concerned ebbut 
Gary until his letter cane Saturday. Another one spayed today. It indicates 
he should he in 2hiledelphis by the time you get this. 

15a included thn oliTnAngs of his injury _and his letter, a good one. . 

Ifge does not cote iMTedintely, find out &f the added Oswald 
literature-distribution film is Doyletst. I know about that one, having discovered 
it also, and the history of that, checked out by the wonderful San Francisco 
:crow, is id7'ntically the same se with the Martin film he will tell you about. 
There are also rassons to belie," there is till another film in British Columbia. 
Ono of the several Canadians.  wOr*ing with me reports this rind an epperent dead 
(MA in his efforts. There ielfebence be has a lead on the Simpson film and it 
ialor ,real..Inetherof the probletsof poyertY7can't get up area? go, 

Tell him not t7; worry if he doten1-01a.ve the Martin affidavit. We 
can get th-t later prd I've already made mecheniCal chece of both conies,, 
eschjn the prose:ace fwitnesses. 	.explain this, too._ 

•!' 	• 	• 	• • • 	• 	• 

I cFr understend the desire of his parents to keep him closer by. 
However, nothing be ever happened to us and will not. Geri is the ort who has 
been isolatee ana eltho'iph vocal, not known out 	hi3 immediate locale. This 
is the only recent ho herd to worry. there. I go away for soveral ne:ks at a time, 
leaving my wife alone, end nothing bothers her st ell. They no,  d have no fear 
about him here, end I think, after they have visited e while, he will •be 
more relaxed. Parents have a way of transmitting their nutural concerns, and it 
4  s SQ peacefnl end muiet (aside , from the air conditioners) it is hard to be lievs. 
Yet we are but three miles from inside frederick. Particularly if his eye i5 up 
to resdi-LE do I think he'd like to be here. 

After we spoka.)est,nitzht, another thing occurred to ma. r3rhap::, his 
peronts would like to come else? There Would be no extra transportation cost 
for them, and we neve a friendneerby who has a fine house and two extra bed-
rooms. Our guests sometimes stay there when there is an overflow. Mon, Who 
stayed with me, enjoyed being cjith them, as he was on several ocenetcns. In fact, . 
he .ate them after his return. They might feel better and I. think they also 
might enjoy the relaxed air here. The pool (20x40 is so screened in that we 
customarily go swimming without suits, unless there i. somoon here. It is 
Surrounded by the house and tall 4kite pines end l'onherdy poplars, plus a 
hedge of multifibre roses. In fact, the ntire place is no screened by nature 
(no fences) you Cannot see it fron the road, ,iihich is only 400 feet away. 

• If you dnms with just .Gary,.zr if you come blond, we have a spare 
room.. that has an Englander bed. in it, a little larger than a studio couch 	- 
that opens for two. We also .have a couch in the living room. So, beds end. space 
are no problem. If for anykreasen he comet come now, ; halos you 	and . try 
and 'make it Friday or Friday night rather than Saturday, That will give•you. 

the entire day Saturday here. If you just read whet I nmvo written, without 
studying the documents, that will take two full days. And there is mch we 
Should talk about. Perhaps you can extend it? Then you may went to Pend a few 
minutes, as Z  now am, !etching the (infrequent) quail, or the many other birds 
Who tolerate us, or the rAbbits. who graze within a few feet of the house, if . 
you find that a ttractive-andrelaxinf-and strange in the modern aekld. Hops you 
cam take time. 



Getting here is relativelt simple.. If you take the Jersey Turnpike 
to Delaware, where it be comes Interstate 95, the Kennedy Memorial Highway, 
and stay on that to Baltimore, you have a straight, single reed to that point. 
When you get near , Baltimore, there i s a Beltway, Interstate 595. It is not 
as intelligently Marked. as it .could be for high-speed driving, but if you just 
remember that when you:come to a fork on the Kennedy Highway you stay to your. 
right, you will go right. Unless the sign has been changed .since lest I wee 
on it, the. State highway Department presupposed the signs were for local, informed 
people. Of all the unlikely.things the. mein sign said 1Toweou% it should, at the 
least, have said Frederick. Well, take 695 to your right about •20-25 minutes. 
There ,is xt new 'cloverleaf lust ',Opened, 1, think it is . ' 16. Zt.  is. I70 or 170S, , 

. going West. You will know whenoyou are getting near it by the numbers of the exits, 
whichereMarked in advance.Thet is a shortcut. Take it to the Frederick sign. 
It is' open only part of thoway, but that part is tide and fast and will eliminate 
all the traffic lightsoin suburban Baltimore. Just be fore you come off there is 

r e short stretch that ,ceincides with Eighway 20, and that flows into 40, the road 
trust :leads to us, 400st. There,,will be a sign."Cetonaville7o but you. get. of_ f 

at tbs.  first op7onrtunity,  ,en 29o,  where ' the sign to4iset Frederick or 40West. 
Sasy on 40 into Fredeoick ' Cit bypes see and you haVe no city traffic). At "-the 
end of this new 'part of 40. for ehout e city block you squeeze into s single 
lens, It is mbr::ged in sdvaucc. At this point tad; highway flows into can mrges 

With 15: Stay on ihet - Unthc third cioverlsaf, wuidh i Pmile or lose only, 
and that is where you comebtf. It is MarLea !'liosomont .A.Arenue7. Como of 

there, turn to your right under the highway you Leve just come off, to the first 

road on your left, Shookstown road. It is no 1,io.re thGe a bl:, ck form 15. Stoy 
on it' fop about three miles. You till then be going up e hiil, haviig paste'  s 
Shell station on 'your left. You will be in the little vomtrked town of ShookotOwn. 
of, you are going up tho hilL, on your right, and i think the second road you 
will have come to on your right, will be II'm not ,:utting, you on) old Receiver 
Road. Turn into it 3/10 mile and there we ore. Now _there "is e wide, sweeping 
bend.to  the"  left about half way in The road thatse,!,ms 'to go straight is a orivate 
road that is not so marked. The first patch of woods on the teltx right on old 
Nosiver is ours. 	are in tnat. i-Lten you ge t to the far side of it, just pest 
ourmailboxes, is the l.sne. Turn in it. This may seem unnecessarily coL,Tlicated,_ 

I'm trying to sl ticipste. If you should miss 170, by the wey., stay on 595 
to 40, turn right at the Frederick sign and stay on it as above. 

In short, Turnpike en3 95 to .895, right.  to L70, vie 29 to.  40, right 

on 40 into 15.:.to exist 7R6semotnt.:4ve" id Frederick, undar. 15 to Shookstown Rd. 
3 miles to old Reeeiveo and right 3/10. Simple? 

o - 
Look   ing forward. Try and ' extend your time. 

East to both, 


